
Dreams and Dreamers.

Dreams are in the main referred by
the savago either to the entrance into
him of some outside spirit as among
the leejeeans, who believe that the
spirit of a living man will leave the
body to trouble sleeping folk or to
tne real doings or liimsclf.

t W hen the ureenlander dreams of
hunting, or fishing, or courting, he be-

lieves that the soul quits the boilv; the
uyaics or uorneo think that during
sleep the soul sometimes remains in
the body or travels far away being cn- -

owea, wueuior present or absent, with
conditions which in wakinsr moments

lisiL' ! tisv W liorairnii iha haul ...

luti of nentai AX like
belief exists. In Mr ! Thurn'i
'orate work on the Indians of Guiana
we have corroborative evidence the
moro valuable because of its freshness.
lie tolls us that the dreams which
come to the Indian are to him as real
as any of the events of his waking life
10 mm aream acts and waking aeu
differ only in one respect, namely, that
the former are done by the spirit, the
latter are done only by the spirit in its
oouy. seeing other men asleep, and
afterwards hearing from them the
things which they suppose themselves
to nave done when asleep, the Indian
has no ditliculty in reconciling that
which he bears with the fact that the
bodies of the sleepers wero in his sight
and motionless throughout the time of
supposed action, because he never
questions that the spirits, leavum the
sleepers, played their part in dream ad
ventures.

In the Scandinavian Vatnsdiela Sara
there is a curious account of three
j inns who were shut up in a hut for
three nights, and ordered bv liisrimund.
a Norwegian chief, to visit Iceland, and
inform him of the line of the country
where he was to settle. Their bodies
became rigid, and they sent their souls
ion their errand, ana on their awaken
ing, at the end of three davs, gave an
accurate account of the Vatnsdal, in
which Ingimund ultimately dwelt. No
wonder that in mcditcval times, when
witches swept the air and harried the
cattle, swooning and other forms of in
sensibility were adduced in support of
Hie ineory oi soul absence, or that we
find among savages as tho Tajals of
the Luzon Islands objections to wak
ing a sleeper, lest the soul happens to
.be out of the body. As a corollary to
this belief in soul absence, fear arisrs
lest it be prolonged to the peril of the
owner, and heuce a rough-and-read- y

theory of the cause of disease Ls framed,
lor savages rarely the in their beds.

That disease is a derangement of
functions, interrupting their natural
action, and carrying attendant pain as
its indication, could not enter the bead
of the uncivilized; and indeed among
ourselves a cold or a feveris commonly
'thought of as an entity in the body
.which has stolen in, and having been
caught, must be somehow expelled
With tho universal primitive belief in
spiritual agencies everywhere inhaled
with the breath or swallowed with the
food or drink, all diseases wero re
garded as their work, whether, as re
marked above, through undue absence
of tho rightful spirit or subtle entrance
of some hostile one. If these bo tho
cause of which sicknesses are due, ob
viously the only cure is to get rid of
tiicm, and hence tho sorcerer and the
medicine man find thoir services in re

; nuoflt in casting out the demon by force,
or euticing him by cajolery, or in bring
ing back tho truant soul. Harper s
Weekly.

The Model Husband at Work.

The Doodlebugs aro going out of
town. They are hastening for the
train. Mr. Doodlebug is getting them
oil. He is full of business, as becomes
tho head of the family.

"Here, Knieline, take this little valise
and the baby and go on. I'll catch up
with you before vouget to the siadon.
JIoldon,l'U just hook this hathoxou
your lingers, there now, that II carry
nicely; got the babv all right? Tommy,
vou and Hilly and little sister run along
with mother great heavens, Knieline,
don't let that child run across the street
alfnn tnba ItnM if Mahnnil pnn'r. vim
Tommy, come back and get this um
brclla and bag of lemons! Emelino!
Emeline! You've forgotten tho lunch
basket. Billy, run her quick and take
this lunch basket to vour mother!
Xow, Emeline. do hurry, or you'll miss
lhe train. Nevermind the rest of the
things; I'll carry them."

Four minutes after Mrs. Emeline
reaches the station, having wrestled all
the way with a baby, three children and
four packages. Mr. Uoortiebug arrives,
carrying a rattan cano weighing four
ounces. He is so tired he las to go
into the smoking car and sleep all the
wav to the station.

'tlnn IliiniHMnm-a- ? Inidorinttrv ripnnla?

Xot by a long chalk, my clear sir. They
live right herein Burlington, and every
bodv knows them. No, 1 don't know
that he is considered much more selfish
than some of his neighbors. Mrs.

Doodlebug thinks he is a model hus
band. Yes. I have beard some of her
neighbors sav she is a fool. But she
isn't. I don't think. She is a woman,
and consequently loves her husband too
well to club him' with a coupling pin
everv once in a while for his own good
She would carry more things for him if
she bad more arms. Jiurlwgton nawa-ey- e.

Scotland's Sea Harvest.

The "harvest of the sea," so far as it
is gathered in Scottish waters, has just
been made the subject oi an onuaai
valuation by the ollicers of the Fishery
Board, bv "whom it is estimated as
amounting in money to a total sum of
i.'y.'-'M.-T-

he larger portion, a little
over two millions sterling, is derived
from the herring lishcry, which has for
a long period been the most important
fishing industry of the country The
haddock is taken in vast quantities by
the Scotch fishing boats; M.'S.&G'i cwt.
were caught during the last twelve I
months, the estimated value of the
catch being 310.693. The Scottish
oyster beds, like those of other loca-
lities have largely fallen off in produc
tiveness, only 6,456 hundreds of oysters
(of U'O each) having been gathered
from the once productive "scalps" of
Scotland. The total value of the shell-

fish taken is set down as amounting t
S2,'J45. N. Y. Evening Po$l.

MISCELLASEOfS.

-- It is estimated that 1.400.000 men
ar employed in operating the railroads
vi hum country. uttcuqo UeraM.

The policemen of Montreal, Can.,
are Hereafter to be re.iuired to be able
to speak both English and French.

A miuroscopist has discovered that
i no urick walls of our houses are fairly
ainu with Infusoria. Have they ears

Vh'rngo lkruUt.
The strength of the Brooklyn bridge

was shown in tho last 'earthshake.
Though the shock was felt at both the
entrances of the bridge and at the do
jtots no jar whatever was noticed on
th
""' ? ,a thCenr f l" W

. "Professor Julius E. Meyer, the em- -

!nL'nt, """""cal composer of Brooklyn,
has the finest collection of butterflies
in America, several specimens beimr

t i . ........ .

vaiueu at if tuti each. During a six
weeks stay in Livonia. N. Yi. ho ool
lected over 1,700 specimens. Brooklyn
t won,

The natives of Stonington, Conn.,
assert that it has not rained there on
the U'tli of August for one hundred and
oneyeirs. 1 hat Is the day they cole- -

orate, and tho weather record, they
sav, has been accurately kept in the
b. trough ever since tho first anuiversary
of the battle of Stoningtou. Hurt font
lust.

-- Fort Sumter is now a very Irishy.
miicant place, compared to what it
once was. It has been ra.ed to one
story and looks quite dilapidated. It
has on it a few guns, not moro than
half a dozen, and the foundation of tho
traverses of the best guns are rotten
and unlit for even ten minutes of serv
ice. Washington Vo4.

"My son," asked a proud lather.
after the usual greeting noon the
young man's return homeom college,

nave you a microscope among vour
traps?" "A microscope dad," replied
the astonished youth. "Yes, my son;
you have been in college, you know,
iour years, and l thought u you had a
microscope handy I should like to see
how much you had learned."

Patrick Sarsfield (Jilmore, the or
chestral leader, has been a great hero
in i onev island ever since tho earth
quake. The tune then in hand was
"My Country, 'Tis of Thee;" but while
the music stand was shaking Patrick
S. raised his baton, hushed the music
and whisporeil to his players. Then
there burst upon the ears of tho startled
multitude tho lirst chord of "0. Dear.
W hat Can the Matter Be?" Ar. '.
(imptie.

-- It is said that the only portrait of
Pocahontas that was ever painted was
engraved by Simon do Passe, and pub-
lished in .i volume early in the seven-
teenth century, which was issued shortly
after her death. Says a correspondent
of Sole and Oucrus: "It has never
been discovered who painted this por
trait. It somehow came into the pos-
session of the Kolfcs, of Tuttington,
ami from them passed into the family
of the El wins, of Bootou Hall, near
Aylstam. It is said to have once hung
on the walls of lleacham Hall, which
is not improbable, as the Kolfcs of
lleacham were blood relations of
Pocahontas' husband, and connected
by marriage with the Kiwins."

I tikes of l!eil, While and Blue.

Mr. Will II. Cuilfoyle, Director of tho
Dotanic Gardens at Melbourne, Aus
tralia, writes as follows to a friend at
Middletown of a charming sight in
Oiiccnsland: "I was perfectly charmed
with the beauty of a series of small
lakes which ran for some miles through
a valley. They were literally covered
with water lilies of three distinct colors,
pink, blue and white. 1 havo often
thought since that these lakes ought to
lie generally knows as 'the lakes of
Red, White and Blue.' I must say that
1 never beheld a more beautiful tight
iii my life than those water lilies. The
growth of the pink species (Nelumbiuiu
we call it botanically) was very sin
gular. The Mowers, nearly as largo as
a dinner plate, stood about a foot above
tne surface of the water, while the
massive leafage, green as emorald, was
supported on long stalks far above the
flowers and standing parasol-lik- e to
shield the Horal gems from the scorching
gun

Tho blue water plant (Nymphoea)
was less fortunate, though quite as
beautiful as its pink neighbor, by having
its flowers and foliage lying IV. on tho
surface, and it was remarkablo that
those flowers which shared the shade of
the pink lily's leafage were of a much
brighter blue, lhe white variety then
came in to soften still more, or perhaps
1 should say to Intensify, the brilliancy
of the picture, for, like diamonds, they
glittered among the sapphires and
rubies." Hartford Courant.

A Near View of Mexico.

Howard A. Easton, of Philadelphia,
who has iust returned from a business
trip into Mexico, says of that country:
"it is a diamond in the rough, with a
pood deal of rough. Mexico is a coun
try of immense resources, agricultural
and mineral, and when Yankee enter
prise is able to gain tho mastery over
the ignorance and prejudices of the
people, it will be a very valuable neigh-
bor. Four railroads now cross the
Mexican frontier, a large portion of
which, however, is wild and uninhab
ited. But in the course of time towns
will spring up and prosperity will
reign. I found a number of Americans
in Mexico. Something that ought to
be known is the condition of our con
suls. They are mostly Frenchmen and
Germans, many of whom can speak
the English language, and they are not
particularly friendly to our tradesmen.
You see, the Germans and French have
controlled that trade for 150 years, and
have intermarried with tho natives.
They buy enough American goods to
say they have them in stock, but recom-

mend something elc all the time. They
do all they can all the time against our
trade. 1 tested them time and again.

cannot say, however, but that Ameri
can merchants are more or ie;s io
blame. 1 have known a firm to send
half inch lumber and bill it inch, and
sell a boiler through a Mexican ng'-n- t

and then tell him he must look to the
man it was sold to for his .commission.
The Mexicans will not tolerate s kind
ling, not at any rate when they arc the
gwmdied parties." --V. Y.' Eaning
J'ot.

lhe Hooghly Nlols.
rilotsfortho Hooghly do not crui.se

much to pick up vessels; thev have a
regular station near a lightship, ami if
it is thick weather it is nice work to full
in with them just right. Their Vessels
have always been full rigged brigs
manned by heavy Lascarcrews. and are
about the last thing afloat to tell of the
days of the old East India Company.
Their signal is a white flag with a rod
cross, and they are supposed to brave
all sorts of weather, maneuver through
a cyclone If Decos$r.ry, Soon wo had
tne eastern lightship in sight, and in
an hour's time (niiie a. m.) were close
to tho brig. She hove to. launched a
heavy surf or lifeboat in fine style, and
In it sat eight Bengal sailors with their
oars a peak, waiting the movements of
the pilot. In the meantime wo had our
mainsails bralled up and ran slowly
down by the brig. The turbaned Las-
cars looked straugely through their rig-
ging and over their high bulwarks at
us, and tho brass-bottotic- d pilots and
ollicers took a searching look at the
Conception as she forged slowly ahead.
We hauld sharp around under her lee,
laid tho main and crossjack yards to
the mast and there waited with all
hands at the braces ready to till away
as soon as the pilot came. He was now
in the bout with several others in the
stem sheets coming for us. They had
so muen luggage hat tho chief ollicer
sang out from the forecastle deck: "I
guess they aro coming to stay It
was a pretty sight. The noble snip,
the brig, bowing and courtesving to us,
her bright red, pure copper lliusliing in
mo uengai sun, mo boat shooting bv
our stem, the oars of eight trained oars
men Keeping perfect time. Mv heart
took a great leap of joy but I gulped it
down and hastened to tho gangway to
meet my long wished for and welcome
visitors. "Stand by your braces, now,
men. 1 said, as tho boat
touched tho side. A line, intelli-
gent, bronzed faced veteran sailor
stepped over the rail with "you are the
Captain, I suppose?" "Yes, and you nre
the pilot, I presume?" "I am," he said,
rather showing the badge of his ollice.
the royal crown and anchor. "And you
are welcome to the Hooghly. sir."
"Welcome on board tho Conception;
my name is ." "And mine, sir, is
Edson." A nautical glanco aloft re
vealed tho Stars and Stripes, so rarely
seen now, and ho said, "American, 1

seo. A fine ship. sir. We can always
tell them, llow much water do von
draw? Twenty-tw- o feet, did you say?
That is, in salt water, you will draw
twenty-tw- o six in tho river; fresh water.
you know, makes a difference." Tho
engcr sailors were at the braces listen-
ing, waiting for their orders. "Yes, you
may lill away, but we shan't get farther
than Saugor Put your wheel
up there and keep her for that buoy.

lt me introduce vou to a brother pilot.
who wishes to get to town; lie has a
ship there ready for sea." In the mean-
time a cart-loa-d of dunnage (baggage)
had been hauled up in charge of tho
pilot's servant, a Mohammedan, whoal-way- s

accompanies his master. He was
a strange looking customer to our sail
ors, who had never been east of the
Cape. He had a dark visage, jet black
eves, hair and beard. He wore a small.
bfcick, skull cap, a long, white, tight-waiste-

tunic, had bare legs, with san-

dals on his feet. Tho pilot spoke to him
n liengalecs, mm called linn Abdul.
"I Ins is mv boy," ho said to me, "who
will look after my luggage, and please
let him assist vour steward in any wav
ho can he of any service." There was
a swinging cot bed, a bag, a trunk or
box, for each pilot, and then there was
an assistant pilot, called a "leadsman,"
a voung amateur English sailor, whose
duty it was to heave the lead and there
by gain a thorough knowledge of the
soundings, preparatory to taking up the
profession of a pilot. No common
sailor is trusted with the lead going up
the Hooghly, but a man is sent into tho
chains to help him (the leadsman) haul
the Hue in, on account of the exhaust
ive heat. I hese young men are from
good families in England, sent out after
some years of practice in a training ship.
He must have ability and an irreproach-
able character, or else ho is not wanted,
tor. Boston Journal.

The American Hat.

The question of a man's right to wear
his bat in court or rather of the court's
right to make him remove it is in a
fair way to bo tested. In a Justice
Court on Staten Island a few days since
a spectator was commanded by an off-

icer to remove his hat He refused to
obey the order, alleging that he was
bald and that the preservation of his
health required him to wear his hat bo
ns to avoid draughts of air upon his tin- -

frotected scalp. He was arrested,
and fined for contempt; and

upon refusing to pay the lino be was
committed to prison for live days. He
threatened to bring suit for damages
and try the question of the Justice's
authority.

If he does, it will be an interesting
trial. Courts do universally insist on
uncovered heads, and always have in
this country, except in the earliest days,
and in the case of Quakers, whose relig-
ious scruples would not permit them to
remove their hats. But have they any
real right to insist? Have they any
more right to compel a man to remove
his hat than to demand the reiuoval of
bis coat or his boots? The notion of
honor or dishonor, respect or disre-

spect, in wearing or not wearing the hat
is purely artificial. It has no founda-
tion in the principle of things. If it
had it would be a contempt of court for
ladies to appear with covered heads, as
they invariably do, even in the wit'i'M
box.

It would probably shock the judie! vx

of the country almost off the hem li if i:

Were decided that the American eiti.e:i.
under the Declaration of Independence
and the "xgis of liberty" whatever
that may be has a right to wear hi, hut
when and where he pleases. Iktro'.t
Free l'rest.

GOOD FOB THE CHILD.

The ailments of childhood need careful
atu-ntin- and wise treatment. Some peo
ple think 'anythinH is irood enough lor a
child, and there ihn't much the matter
with it anyhow." Bat i ndicioits mothers
know better, and do as Mrs. II. W. l'erry.
of Kirhmond, Va., does. She says: "I
take Drowns Iron Bittern and (rive it to
my children with the most natifactory re-

sults.'' bold cTcrywhert.

AH EDITOR'S TESTIMONIAL

a. m. v siiKhan, Editor of the "Grconwlrh
Review," Greenwich, O.,' write: "Last Janu-
ary I met with a very severe accident, caused
by a runaway home, I used almost every kind
of salve to heal the wounds, which turned to
running sore, but found notlilnu to do nie any
Rood Ml I was recommended HENRY'S CAR.
HOMO 8ALVK, I botitcht a box, and it helped
nie at once, and at the end of two months I
was comjileUOy well. It ls the best salve In the
market, and I never fall of telling; my friends
about It, and urge them to use It whenever In
neod."

t Nurrrnti hn thn trim lout nf merit (t
Is a settled fact that "llroum't ltronthial
Troche" have no equal for the prompt re-
lief of Coughs, Colds, and Throat troubles.

The finest church organs In Europe are
made at Turin, Italy.

' Delicate diseases of either sex,
however Indticed, speedily and perma-
nently cured. Book of particulars 0
cents in stamps. Consultation free. Ad-
dress World's Dispensary Medical Asso-
ciation, Buffalo. K. Y.

The world don't owe no man a living.
Every man owes it to himself.

A i'AKIt.-To- all whoaresurTerinfi from er-
rors and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, etc., I will
send a recipe, that will cure you, KltKK UK
t'llAltC.K. This great remedy was discovered
by a missionary In South America. Bend

envelope to Rsv, Jotuum T. In man,
bullion O, Now York.

Try Gkhmka for Breakfast.

Iivl 11 a

iiffilli
-- THE

BEST TONIC. ?
This medicine, combining Iron with pure

vegetable tonics, quickly snd completely
Cures l)Tprtln, I nillaeatlnn, WenknvM,
Impure Itlooil, Malaria, I'hllls and Fever
and Neuralgia.

It issa uni'tillinff remedy for Diseases of the
Kidneys nnd l.lvrr.

It Is lnvaUmlile for Mwancs perullsr to
Women, snd all who lead sedentary lives.

mines not Injure the teeth, cause hesilsche.nr
pmduco eoustlpatlon-A- rr Iron tnttlicinrt tin.

It enriches and purities the blood, stimulates
the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-

lieves Heartburn and Hoicking, aud strength-e- n

the muscles and nerves.
For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of

Energy, Ac, It has no equal.
r-- The Pennine has alnive trade mark and

crossed red lines on wraper. Take no othsr.
Sswlfbr SHOWS I'Mtlll '41 tit, SiLTMOItl, ID.

USE IflME
PULMONAR

BALSAM

INOIPIKNToowrs tj ivrition,
Bronohitis, Influenza, Asthma,

Anil IITIIKOATsiiJl.tING TROUIII.l-S-

Bold bv am. Pruccists rou Fifty Cskts.
J. It. G .11 t'.HA CO, Proprietor,

417 Sansjmi 8trkt. San Francisoc.

THOMAS H. BROWN & SON, V)NOVELTY CARRIAGE WORKS.

CHICAGO, ILL.

This shows our HIkIi Axle. Moveable Wmm
Beat Bulkv espeu&uy aritiiilou ror mgu 1
horsoa. and J"I!!?".S I
la UHfld by vVoliillt

' V ISO
L9,B?adrrd. A Corned V fl

n IIBarn Gambia, f.1

aid and many 1 E VJ 'JiJZ'JikyI 1 .foaw

irai.uuanions rj . .
witnweiK-nt-

,
HlshAsl.,

coin--1 Mova.1,1. Bn.l S I I I B
blnect. Ill -- ,,, .

8.00, IV

Boxing, S5.00 sxtra.

STUDEBAKER & BROS.
Agent). ... Han Franclxeo. Cal.

' lWarranted to roliovo or Mr
cure Heart Disease

V. J. MACK A CO
kv AUUTS, W

SKIH HUMOR.
My 11'T, iii toutiUn oM. Inokp out '4h mm kind rif

kiu tiiitimr, tnd fur trrtUl tiro motithi y utf
family ijymcin m f irttn up to rtio. The drugHt
rwfcinmifrnU-- Kwll'n htrf ftc, and th effect Wit aa
grttifymg a ft wan mirsciilout. My child 0011 gut well,
all tract of the di i '. and be ii aa (at m a pig.

J.J. Kihki.am, Miudtn, Hulk Cvumy, Tela.

I bavr infTwred for many yean from n learn on my left,
often Wrtf. and piiinful, d tiring which tliua I uns I

atrn'Nit eferyihirii t affect a cure, hut In valu. I tkHwtft'i HrciAr hy adtkw of a frieni', and fn 1 short time
ru cured pbuud and well. Kdwi J Mjli.kr.

Teiar.

1 hare Wn afiVcUd with for twelft yara
and have had mire on nu a larva ai a mau'i hand for
that length ( f time. Iatiuirim-- r I ww m tad off that
I tvmld u I w ar clothing 1 had iprnt hundred of
dollar in tli iTurt to te rur-d-

, but all tn no purjo,
anri had inj'irvi mywlf with Mrrmry aitd Hotah. Your
hwift Hftftrtflc cured me promirfly and permanently,
and 1 faopaevr-r- Jlle ftuffernr will take it.

K. IL Hi. ,11, Lakonl, Ark,
Our Treatlae on V.hA and rikiu Dtaea luaJlad frt

to MplicacU.
THE HWIFT HFEnnr;

Irawer3. Atlanta, fa
Xew York Offloa. 15? Wwt 23d Ht, fcwtwat rilxtii aud

aW until Aveuuea.

v. X. VKtii Electric licit.
HAVING I.VVKNTFU

of Klcv
1 i hr.l.J (, I now preariit

L&fnROMfDICAtBtj Ito the. World taf 'New
brlt." aufwrlor Iii

e ery rniimcttoall utlvra.
T 'li ! the cm.r MELT

which can Lm( HAK'.RD W ITH H ATrll andonny
wroruUnt current of electricity thriuirh t!t humaa
Unly. curing ai l irHt"M wiTMoi'Ti(rilf'i!Baiid

Th'nrstndi of tvatinvHiiala cf IU
taiua on (lie. 9 fnaJ arid frwiale. HntC O t off'
rwh I'nm, f 10. He d f circuits lo U. h WKftl
l&i Market trcrV Kan FranaU'w

Absolutely Pure.
Tills nowiler never varlin A msrtel of purity,

strenifth ami holfsomrursa. More than
Die onlinsry kinds, ami ran nut lie sold In coiuiwU-tio- n

with tlio inn It iin.lu ol low t4nt, short wi ulit,
alum or ihijihat Hiwilira. 80I1I anlv in mi
hoval luaisa rosnsa t o., q iitii sitvvi, n. 1.

The Science of Life, Only $1.
BY MAIL POST-PAI-

KNOW THYSELF.

A Great Medical fork on MM,
lihamUd Vitality. Nervous and Phvaloal Doblllly.

Fte mature lollne In maa, Krrwra of Youtlt, and tha uu
told mlatfriea reaultlug froiu IndinoiwUoni or aicw.ua. A
atwk for avary man. young mhldle-ai't- and old. It

tt prescriptions far all atnita and shntnic diseaaea,
each ona of which la luvaluahla. tkt fmiud hy the authot
whoaa aiperienoa for 23 years is such as ttroliahly uavt
before fell to tha lol of any physician. 9u0 pages, bound
In beautiful Krvnuh muslin, emUsstwd oovert, full atla.
guarant4Ml to a flner work in every sens mechsutsaj.
u (entry vtd nrofeasioual than any otliet work sold In tbl
oouiilry fur g'i .60, or the money will de rwfiuided In every
Instaiioa. I'rioe twly fl 00 by mall, post-pai- lllustrw-tiv-

sample Q omtta. Keud now. (lold utwlal awarded
the author bv tha Katloual Mwlloai Aaaoolatlon, to the
ortioers of which be refers.

The Mcienoe of Life should be red by the young for
tiistrucUttu, and by the aJBlloted for reUei. It wtll

London LatioeL
Then t no member of society to whom the Hofenos of

Life wll! not be HanfuL whtdhiw yoath. parout. nuvdJan.
InstnicVtr or aJermrnian.-Till.u-

Addreas the realiody Mysiloal Institute, or Dr. W. H.
Parkor, No. 4 Hullnnch stfeet, Boston, Mass,, who may
be eousulted on all diseasna miulrlng skill and eiptvt
aooa. i'hioule and oneunate atiteaaee urn thai
have battled tha sklD of all other phyal- - n aM kotaui
a specialty. Huoh treaUxl sucoiws- - TU VCTI C
hdly without an Instaiioa of failure. niOtaVr.

N, money by Registered Utter or P. (V Or-

der. Books oan be sent to any add reus on tha iaolfU
Ooast aa safely as at home. (VmoeaJrd In ubstauUa)
wrap peni heariua only the aunlloant t adiireea.

sbrhbnIey,s'3 DE8Tlf IXTRACT Of .' ytt TONIC
SNO

N IRVINE
KNOWN.

oOMQutas
Dtspipsia

oivis
RfPSISHINOl

SLEEP.
MAKISVHl

H . Weak

WMMm DeipondoiiU

HOPEFUL

anothi
8tronq

frmtAND if rosSAU
srsLim ntaBL VA DsuoaisTS

feW ttllCIOUS -- - NUTRITltlllS.Sj SNO

OEALens.

Tills Vulunlile IHseovery Is Wtnir eiltnilfi'lr
nstil siiil in jHTformlng niaJij anUmliihliig enns. As a
Hrrvliir. AiulToiilr It IsuiisiiriHtiuwil. (.'elory, llwf
and Iron inim-sm- wiinilerruliHiwiTtohtilliluiiiiriilifii
itown otMistttiitioiiii. ami rfstoni vlitor to both inlmt
smlliiKly. It Is u ttiir Krini'il r In casus ot tlen.
erol IK'lillltjr, N'urvmu KKlmii.tion, Hlfriilvssiitiss. Nu
ralsla. I i)Hiia, Iissof I'liyslrnl ami Alvnt'jl 1'owur,
T ' rli i ?y liilliculll.A soil all Ki riins llirllls
llosllh whi rs a I onic anl !Sertln is riiilnil.
ItvwsrHof luilbatkmisawiirtlilfHS ami si.irlotiM ftrll
cltilsbvlugiol'l, ixinirthiirtiilKit'fliY. lkwfaiiiliron,

1 1 I II U.S.. I OX at .
Mf l iar Hlrrrl. nan Jninrlsro.

uuli'SlT eurwl thn JIVIAl.t. l K I llll. Ailiitrin all
IliellOSI'ITAljfoKKIIANCli. I'Kini.it P'tllrniif VIHHU
Hlniilicws,:ikas. b'niunis.Bt:i.i(is l'unil.irt,
Ol.Uie ItKnixllaT AacarJ. 1UO luluni ttb. N.w Vorli.

Antiscll Gold Medal miiTrin
av half. lMtttmt Ml II 111Fartory In the Ntstte i in vii.iaM,)M,)ttlUlat. 1 11111 uu

THE FAMOUS
Tha most wonderful Our DUPLEX
ntlve Agent In the world.
Full 1'owcr Belt, for Lady or Gentleman, price Jio.
Cures without the aid of Medicine
ijtnerallJcuimy.piervoiis Khrumallsni
NeuralKia, All 1 1 H II I A Disease o
bclatlca, I ' II I If II N 1 1 the Llver
Con" a'al'lonU 1 1 L I II II I U Bladder"'
Bemlnal Weakness, Uysjiepsja, Female Weakness,
Sick Headache, lnslpient Catarrh, Inslplent Con.
sumption, l ame Hack, snd many other diseases.
SSI BP" sr. rurpsiriculsnsna clrtiSsrsk.lrMULI I PACIFIC ELECTRIC CO.
II I I I soit esoenicTosa,
WksiBWI 830 Sutter St., Bnn PrnnelscoV

30 DAYS' TRIAL

(sri".i.Vi urrsa.)
BKLT and other Ki.awTj.

tiLFxTlto-VOI.TA- are sent on Iays' Trial TO
YOU NO OI.U, who are auffer.

ms from Nsaviics CraaiTr. Ixsrr ViTiiJilr,
WisTiso WAKrsHi, and sll those diseases of a
rcsseasL N.Tusa, reaultlns from Ascar nd
tmiaa Osusss. htieerty relief snd completa
rettorstlon (o Usalth. Vioob and M sss xir)

oumrrani. BVml si onos fur Ulusu-.tle-

Panipblvt free. Aililreas

Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich.

The Best Holiday Gift for friends East,

IfitALLLLLU run f t

nmr.ACY jat
PURITY

ERYNESS Q; tqtlALTOAHr

- ih h'OSbPERIBh'Ta

m 4 w'untTlKPnaTrn Upaniis

'flTljLSARKLIr,cVlNES

Home Items and Topic.
"All four own fsult.

If yon remain sick when you can
tint hop hitters that never-fa- il.

Tht w.nlr..t ... .. -- II . -- Ill l
nit sir It cat Invalid can use hop bitters

3 K""t Rooa.
Old rtu-- tottering around from Ilheu.

IllAllHln. k ilnp Irnnl.U n . - . l..... -- j .w..u)v v( nnj n
will be made almost new by uslnjr lionr bit-ter-

'ife l daituhtcr were made
healthy by the use of hop blttors and I
rpnmiinimiil them in u iLt..i.A
tlist Clerrynian.

Ask any (rood doctor If hop
Hitters am not thu best family medicine

tin earth!!!
lifHlnrlal fnvuii Am.d ...J rlill

Will IliaVA HVlirV lMllrltlu.wl.nn .d
hnn lilttiiru arrlvA

Mv mother drove the paralysis and
nruraiKin all out of her Hystem with hop
bittern. " M. Umergo Sun.

ttrKeep the kidneys healthy with hop
llitteru. sstul vml nenil...... tint f..a ut..1.Huu Iv ..,.v n. nil kiitiivi,

Ice water Is rendered harmless and
more refreshing and reviving with hop
bitters In each draught.

The vigor of youth for the aged and
nun in in iiuji miners: i

"At tliochantre of life nollilnif equals )
S Hon Itinera to alluy all trouble Incident

Thereto." )

"The best periodical for ladles to take
monthly, and from which they w 111 receive
the greatest benefit Is hop hitlers."

-- Mothers with sicklv. fretful, nursing
children, will cure the children aud benelll
themselves bv taking hop hitters daily.

Thousands die annually from some
form of kidney disease that might have
been prevented by a timely use of hop
bitters.

Indigestion, weak stomach. Irrcgularl
Itles of the bowels, cannot exist when hop
bitters are used,

A timely use of hop
flitters will keep a whole family
Jit robust health a year at a little cost.

- To produce real genuine sleep and
child like repose all night, take a little sop
bitters on retiring.

XCNoiib Kensine without a bunch ef green
Hops on the white Isbel. bhun sll the vile, poi-
sonous stulf with "Hup" or "Hops" Id Uiolr
name.

llpii
1LTMI.SVM

XX n 3ST o Bqunlltleutrtt, Purest, Heat ind Jiuif A'eoHOWt

iVrtf in ljs Market.
Never Varies in Qu ty.
lIuiKiniiiiomloil to CONl.l'MHUS hy Ua l!r- - Ptijsr

clans, t'liviiiistsaiiil ttieinlwra of 'kx
I'rsiirlsnj llmnl ol 1 us 111

rasrsssn ht tiik- -
BOTHIN MANUFACTUn.NC C0rYI-AN-

HA! ' BANDIMIO ANI).SalI1AMLNI,

riANOM. OlMaAIKN.

KO II I. Kit st ('HANK, Ran Francisco ana Port,
lsnil, AmmU fur lhickiir Pros., Fischer, lli hnlui lh.hr
Hros. anil tha Kmrrson I'lltnoN, Also for Mason t
llamhlln and the Uhasa (sraatiN. TIipss annotes srs
selected tor nwrlt, ami nnwnt the best In the Market.
Write for description anil net pricea. t0 Uuailiiuartws
tor Hand Itistniiimiits aud Ilium Huiillis.

ll A II I IISTEIN WAY.t' ItounUh I'lanos: Uuidot
crmis, Iwml fiiLrinttnit i.h...i .i... I, a. uki
Uiisic and Hooks. Iknils sii iillul at Kjuilrni iriooa

M. OltAV, fl Post Ala'ut, Hsu Kranclieo,

The Famous Knabe Piano J'fii,
Host l'laiio In lhe world. The Popular HurriiiK-In-

I'euHo and other plnniM, and I ho Chii-sir-

ColliiKuOrKHiia. A. L. Iliincnifl & Co., 7:'l
Ssn Friiiiclsi o t ill., tlenersl Agents.

N. H. N, If. No. M.- -a . N. (J. No, I .HI.

'PETALDMA INCDBATOR

11 11 HUH Ahead! 14
St Jtliild Miilsls, 1 Hlher, and 14

First Premiums.

U if Hatohei all Kindt of Eggi
II All sites fruniX to Wrgg.

Hend tor lsnie Illustrated circular No II. Kiplslns how
toiiHtrh.iliilrslohlrlii.iHiimrHally. tlrrulsrs fra Ail.
dress 1'tTAl.l .MA INt I liAtdlt CO.. I'eUlmiia, Cal.

Tie Acne Electric Belt .mX,uS
Fuir In I'lirllsuil. It is perfect in tnechaiiloal
construction. Die most clcirant, rtllclent, eoo.
nnniical and tliirahle nf any Kloclrlo licit on
enrlh. ItlsnpnnitlveeureforNervoiisand llhsid
liiseases, liefilllljr, lyaHisia,('onstimtion,Uv.
rr. Kidney and llladder Trniihles, Fsralysls,
ItliemnallHin, Hesual Weakness in both auxna.
OflkeaU'. II.MeuxsdoriTer'a Hat Ntore,
161 Front strovt, l'ortland.Ur. I 'rice 1U, C. U. 1).

Revolvert,
Kiries,

C JsWiiil'I'l QaWwU,rm.barrOEt

t?.thfelllllVttlV6M"r;7ilS,VCr.
GI7ULX UUSIail. A3 WCT. 160 WUa fit. Miv Ttat

H0WT0WIV AT CARDS, DICE, A(U

V CNmilanllVOB bBBd BakrsMlila ailaT
ttia.portlBKrrMrallTloWlNwItlf 1Ctif ol '" t"t nam 1 Iw moth Ad.lrvM hhi. V X 1A M Vh
M4l klMH MfMia tfct teUf.

Thtt BfT.T or ft9ff.ftf
tor ttuuim tiprnMif fur
thuraof dfimnifrmnt
of tb rvMraitveoivnt,
Titer U no miautt about
this liirtmnnt, th

ititm of
prmt-uii-

throevh th puiM mum
itvtoro tha to hmllhf
ctton. bo nnt ronfwin)

tn with E t no hilwtislto run all I1U
from to tf, It la ft
thONtnMrtno Diirioaa

ur ci rrti Ian (ft1 w full Information, add raw CkT

delivered from our New York Agency

frk PurBnFandEldarefs
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CV.Ottm KHt) a

SIOWASMINCTOM ST.SAH ntANCISCO.CAl.
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